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IN BR I EF- - - Unexpurgated News, Vi ews + Gossip from the WOr!d of Hilrp slcnoros .. . .. Issue 117 Spr~ng 1990 

Lyn Brown has for~ e d ~ .new group [~iled Sirius Baroque. The first project und er way is a min i-series of recita ls followed by 
~propriat2 coffee and yummy cake .•. One or the highlights of the Melbourn e Organ • Harp5~[hard Festival was John O'Donnell's 
complete performance of the Art of Fugue. This perfect~y run marathon without int erva l for the performer was only exceeded by the 
audience's endurance of Trinity's pews ... Aiso at MIFOH, E li zabet ~ Anderson played a recita l cj;.inating ~ith a toe-tapping Soler 
Fandan~o, tiLe or her recent CD ... Paul Dyer ~as iu ~t returru;o from leading- a successful wee kend Baroque WQrkshop : un by the Early 
Music Soc iety of Queensla~d . .. The Powerhouse antique lurnp~ square piano was given an airing in a JC Bach recital by Dav id Kins91a 
in June. 200 years sadly prevents a pi~no purring like new ... ABC-FM broadcast an en joyabl e recital from Adelaide .by Tony Jennings 
on a n,ew Shudi by Alastair McAlli ster--~robab ly the largest historic -s:yl ed harpsichord built in P !J strali~ .... 

This Harps ichord News Brief is our first printed on 100Z recyc led paper, and comes to you free. But if you no longer wish to 
recei ve it, or if you receive duplicate copies, please let us know i 

COM I NG EVENTS US I NG OUR I NSTRUMENTS OR SERV I CES---please con firm detai ls. 
Recent appearances have included Australian Opera ·Cosi fan Tutti", and St Andrew ' s Music Festival. 

1~0 AU§lReL-IAN INT~RNA!lQMAL "y§IC StlQ~ with participation of the Australian Association of Musical Instrument Makers 
Sydney Sat 25/8 • Sun 26/8 ·Sydney Showground 

Further Information - Ken Tyrrell (02l 772 4415 

Austnl i an Cha.mb er Orchestra presents ST .lAI'I~-ItLSPRING 
Sydney . Fri 31/8 8:00pm St James Church, cnr King. Macquarie Streets 

Thu 27/9 8:00pm St James 
Wed 31/10 8:00pm St James 

Further In':ormation - (02) 357 4111 

Queensland Conservatarium of Music prsents PERFORMANCE WE~~ 
Brisbane Wed 12/9 2:00 to 4:00~m Old Conservatorium Harpsichord Maintenance wo~k shop with Carey Beebe 

Further Information - ((17) 229 2650 

Bad inerie Players presents ~ELL.ROUNDEL~lVALDl 
directed frQm the Ital~an Harpsichord by Geoffrey Lancaster, with Patricia Pollet, viola d'alore; Tammie Andersson, lute 

Brisbane Thu 13/9 8:00pl! ABC Ferry Rd Studios ABC presents EARLLMU~lLHUDIO S~RIE~ 
Fri 14 /9 8:00pm ABC Ferry Rd Studios 

Sunshine Coast Sat 15 /9 7:30pm Noosa Art Gallery, Tewantin 
Further Information - Wayn e Brennan (075) 35 2501 

Sydney Philharmonia presents Yl.YAL~lJ1ASIs~llilKS with Cove Chamb er Orchestra directed from the harpsichord by John Grundy 
Sy~ney Sat 29/9 8:00p~ Sydney Opera House Concert Hall 

Further Information - Stephen Schafer (02) 698 q399 

Australiar: Chamber Orch estra presents STRUNG OYJ a progra mme directed by visiting English harpsichordist Nicholas Kraemer 
Sydney Sat 6/10 8:00pm Opera House Concert Hall 

Sun 7/10 2:30pm Opera House Concert Hall 
Further Information - (02) 357·4111 

Sydney Philharmonia presents Haydn IHE~REATIOM with Syd ney Philharmonia Choir & Orc hestra ccnducted by John Grundy 
Sydney Sat 20/10 8:00pm Sydney Opera House· Concert Hall 

Further Information - Stephen Schafer (02l 698 9399 

Carey Beebe Harpsichords presents NINTH ANNUAL OPEN WEEKE~~ 
Peakhurst Sat 27/10 + Sun 28/10 lOam - 5pm · 

It's on agai n--the Harpsichord event of the year. Informal lunchtime concerts by Ray Harvey. 
Sat 27/ 10 7pm sharp Special Event SC~RLATTL-~ElZZ~ . 

Advance reservation requ ired to enjoy a slice of two of the most devilish Italian export s. Join Mary 
Lovell on the Italian Harpsichord for an eveni ng of jocul ar Scarlatti, then munch on some pizza to 
acco~pany a .hir!wind slide tour around t he world with Carey Beebe in search of three centuries of 
Itaiian inst ruments. Admiss ion $24 including supper. 
Further Information - Carey Beebe (02) 534 2002 

BJ:!ERBU8~_~RBUS SHOW with participation of the Australian AssiJ[i a tio~ oT ~usica i Instrument ~3k ers 
Sydney Wed 21/11 - Sun 25/ 11 Sydney Showground 

Further Informa:ion - Ken Tyrrel: lO2 ) 772 4415 



FOR HARPSICHORD OWNERS 
Throw out that fallboard! For years everyone thought it was a good idea to protect the keyboard ends of t~e chee k a~d spi ne when 
moving. But the humble fallboard ended up causing lore damage than it was inten~ed ta prevent. (Wh en in piac~) t~e force oi a 
whack on the lid is transferred to the bottom, probably splittin; it away from the case.1 And resist the temptation to Dut a 
an your instrument. Norm al fingers just c~rious for a few notes do~ ' t harm t~e harpsichDr~: Prying screwdrivers scar fsr li;e. 

There must be ~any ways of moving harpsichords~ but there is only madness in removing your lid or letting the tension of; the 
strings. If your lid is plywDod~ taking it off might make the instrument a little (Dr a loti lighter, but it just lees you bang it 
around separately and maybe ever put your foot through the soundboard. If you let the pitch o~{, you only have to pull it up again 
before you can play~ a~d it will take 5e',era l tunings to hold; Using a proper padded cover is muc h more sensible--and ¥i2 ma ke t~?m 

for other instruments as well as Zuckermann. 

Some owners re?Drt leaving the cover on tneir instrument when not playing, and for in5titu~ions this is certainly a gOOD idea. 
(Although sale li ~ e their new instruments to look like ant iques. I A~d if you are blessed with an automatic sprin kler system that 
deluges every rool in an attempt to quell a slall waste bin fire elsewhere in the building, you might like to follQ~ Kal[ol~ 

Bilson's precaution: Use a plastic sheet on top of the cover! A drenChed keyboard instrument is no good to anyone. 

Drive In Har?sichord Service. Available by appoTntment. For speedy service, you bring- your inst-rulllent to our workshop, ard within 
ten minutes I'll tell you what's wrong and estimate the time needed and the cost to fix your instrument. Actua l charge will be at 
our current hourly workshop rate plus materials. Phone for details. Owners out of Sydney can benefit from our regular maintenance 
visits to main centres, or arrange to freight their instrument to our workshop for more urgent repairs. 

SECOND HAND INSTRUMENT LIST - - - Scan our iisting and phone (02) 534 2002 for further details. 
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Morley Bentside Spinet London 1972 
Italian Virginal after Zuckermann 
Zuckermann Fortepiano complete parts 
Morley Pentagonal Virginal London 1974 
Sperhake Double ~ Pedal Harpsichord 
Spanish double harpsichord 8'4' 
Deegan 1986 Flemish after Moermans 
Zuckermann Triple-fretted Clavichord 
Morley Unfretted Bach Clavichord 1970 

bl: 66-g'" 
54: 66/BB-e'" 
bl: FF-f'" 
51: C-d ' " 
b3: FF-g'" 
57: AA-e'" 
55: BB-f'" 
45: ClE-c'" 

attractive shape, walnut ext, good Musical scope 
false inner/outer, Queensland walnut case 
case completed to veneering stage, excellent value 
blackwood' ivory kb, mahogany ext, stool,' as new 
,8'4';8'16'; 30 pedals lb'8'4' ideal organ practise 
brown exterior, parchment rose, reverse keyboard 
2x8' walnut + sycamore veneer, sycamore stand 
Honduras mahogany~ pDpular portable instrument 
wood finish, Louis XVI -style legs, just over 1. long 

U3000 
H3500 
$i7500 
U4000 
$12000 
$*5000 
$14000 
H1251) 
H1800 

Zuckermann Double-Fr C:avichord III 45: C/E - c~: J A440, Honduras !TI-3.1c'ga.ny, c3.b !-io12 stand, Latin metto $*230 0 
Zuckermarn F:emish Single XU 1985 
Hugh Craig Double Manual hc 1972 
Gabie Double-manual harpsichord i965 

56+2: G5-d~ ~! 8.j..4~ reverse kb, '~r2en e:·~ t~ papered int~ cover $1100(1 

Virgina! Spanis~ style 1978 
Morley Pentagonal Virginal 1965 
Sperrhi~2 Spinet Silbermann mode l 
Johr Storrs Clav ichord kit 1975 
John Storrs Flemish Double Harpsichord 
Virgil 'INew P~rf ect2t C12vier '! (19:0 
luc k er~dnn Flemish Harpsichord IX 1980 
Zuckermann Double-Fr Clavichord IV 
Hugh Craig Large Flemish Harpsichord 
Zuckermann Italian Virginal I 
Hubbard French Double Harpsichord 
Zuckermann Flemish Double III 
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!4il!iam Dawd French Single Pc;,ris 1978 56+1: 66-d'" 
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Fleig (Basel) Virginal after Ruckers 50: 66/8B-c' " 
Dodson Unfretted Clavichord ci949 53: C-e'" 
denotes instruments at our showrQo~ 
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walnut veneer, stool (bro, en)) needs re'loicing H:O:J:) 
7 pedals, walnut casework, a little regulation req H6000 

- Greenc:-:terior-)- i vor'/ ~::e'fb ;Jard $*1800 
1 i ght jrown wQodgr ai~: e:~ tEr i or; 1 i ttl e used $i32!)O 
c1 ':;'69; walnut case~ reverse kb: action req '~G Lf! e wGr~:: 1·:(2500 
poplar cabinet~ stand! recentl y restrung H1750 
solid poplar stainej ligMt oak color, stool $13500 
oak) silent practice keyboard with variable ~[tion $ •• 300 
2:{;3:~ ma(oon pane1-; on e}::t 1- 1i.::, papered f:: eywel l 
french cherry caSE, boxwood + cherry keys 
dark green, gold color bands, papered keywell sj dec 
false inner!outer~ olive green exterior 
reverse kbs, Honduras mahogany case~ Louis XV! stand 
reverse kbs, Old Gold ext, Fi papers, cover 
2x8' ~ reverse ko, powder green, turned stand~ cover 
1971, LH kb, bone naturals, Guill~ lid painting 
oak, simple square l eg stand~ doubl~ strung 

$(7S00 
$13400 
H65(i:; 
U3000 
$:4250 
$12500 
$il 0!)O 
H4000 
W:500 

CUSTOM INSTRUMENTS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Double-fretted Clavichord, 51 notes CC-d'" M15, boxwoodnatIJr~,ls with pearwood sharps, French walnut, matching cabriole leg 
stand, Carey Beebe 1987 5561)0 

Italian Virginal, 54 notes with short octave 55/8B-e'" A415, boxwood naturals and pearwDod s~arps, hand-painted cabinet maker's 
blue exterior) padded cover Carey Beebe 1989 $8500 

French Single Harpsichord~ 59 notes 65-f'" transposing A392!A4!5/A440! reverse keyboard, sDundboard painti~g after 
Goermans/Taskin by Diana Ford, hand painted Chinese Red ext eriof'and Japan Sil k interior~ Louis XVI stand, gilded mOUldings and 
bands, padded cover Carey Beebe 1989 $23500 

detach here • return ~ * • * • 

[J Please change my address details: I don't want to miss the HNB. 
[I I'm not on your mailing list, but would like to be: Please add ~le to it. 
[I Help save paper and postage: Please delete me from your mailing list. 
[I Please reserve __ SCARLATTI. PIZZA seats ~ $24. My cheque is enclosed. 
[ r enclose S60--P iease send ~e Kottick's "Harpsichord Owner's Guide". 
[1 I want to see what's new, Please rush me my free copy of the latest · 

Zuckermann kit and custom instrument brochure. 

Name: __________________________________________ _ 

Address: _______________________________________ _ 

Place: ______________________ State: _____ pc: 

[tl It] [t] PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY [.l [II [.J 


